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Sideboard in.Leo Frank's Home 
Moved, Asserts Husband of Cook 

Albert llcKnlght, hushan,J of '.\llriola 
!'>feKnlght, the negro cook for the Cam· 
lly of J.:mll l'll!lg, with whom I.co 
!"rank and hi• wife ma,le their home, 
WllH fntroduc•!ll l•• th<! fltand following 
1:. II. Pickett. 

Mr. lloop"r 1lrcw from the ncgro tho 
~tntPrnent th11t Hince the day he H!uud 
In th~ kltcheu tl•Jor nntl ~11w ''"" 
1-·r1wl;'a 1eOP.l'llon 111 the dining room 
al•li•l•ffard gl11u that tho aldeboard hn•J 
1,e• 11 moved. 

'flH• negro was mn,Je to go over n 
hit"• rrlut diagram or the Hcltg homo 
1111.1 ffhow what he claimed was tho 
'"' allon of the llldeboard on tho 1Jay 
of the murdllr and at tho time ho 
..i .. 1111" he nn.w that Frank ate no dln· 
n<>r nnd renrnlnecl only a fow 1nl11utu 
at the dlnn<·r tnhle. 

ThPre wn1: " hitter wrangln over thP 
nPi:;ro·11 atatcn..,ntll, tho defcnHO clnlm· 
Jr1g that It hacl all been gone o\'Or 

when he wns fL·ttt on the Htanct. and 
I thP. Rtnt~ t•o11te11dl11i; that the Ltuo 
prl11t ha•l he'"' lntrod11cc'l nrter ho hn'l 
been on the str.:ul, and thnt thoy hnd 
a right to cxnmlriti him 111>011 It. 

J111h:e Hoau helll tlrnt th" statnc 
might 11111:stlo11 thu w!l11~a.11 on the lilue 
print, blll thnt they could not' go o\'cr 
his orli;l11al statcmrnts. 

"I wnnt to sh•iw by this wltneHR 
I that ~Ince that duy Urnt the Hhlchoar.1 

I 

In tho Helli; lwmo h!UI been mo\'Cd," 
said ;\fr. Hooper. 

'fho McKnight negro then swore 
thllt tho sideboard had hccn moved, 

l

and the atatc ended Its questions. 
"IJld you sec anybody movo It?" 

a.akcd !ttr. noucr. 
"No hut It nln't now where It was 

'i thon,': replied tho negro • 
. "Oh, )'Oii are Just going by the plat?" 
11nld lfr. T111a1wr. 

I "l's& gol111; hY where )'Oll .1111y 11 Is," 
, ho rcpllcll. 
' Tho Wlllrn:u1 Willi then CXCll3Cd. 


